
BUSINESS Is Good in Albu-querqu- e;

DON'T Hide Your Light Under
If It Isn't, Get Busy m 11 a Barrel; Tell Folks About It

and Make It Good. in the HERALD.
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GIRL IS CHAMPION CORN GROWER OF OHIO
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Marie Cole, aged fourteen, of Crleh-villi- -,

Ohio, who raised 11! bushel of

corn on one acre, double the amount
rained by tho farmers In her nclgh-I- n

r hood She led all buy contestants
In her ton nly anil was (he i 11 1 ' Klrl

lo win the corn-raisin- g contest. Him
nun of those iv ho made tho turn

special trip to Wellington.

IOi THF. I'HMHI

German Ranchman Re-Discov-
ers

the Rich Valley of Alamogordo

Finds Water for Irrigation at
200 Feet Depth and Opens
Up Unlimited Future for
District in Otero County.

FARMINGTON FRUIT
MEN ELECT OFFICERS

Extensive Improvement Work
on Big Pecos Valley

Traction Plow Outfit
Arrives iu Grant County.

Almnowort'i. N. M. Huh. lit.
Ui'iur" '"'ill. f li'rri.:n, in the Micro
roil nly t'oliiiiiiin wn ii. nin il

tho Aliiiiiogiirilo vulli'V. Mr. (ml
otia an l e pliint, tl r- - of Unl
a level an a hlllunl tulili-- . n ilrovc of
plKa, dii on hr. I nil u pumi'lntf
Hut tho jrciivm t.f Iickc ih ihp puiii.-Iii- h

plHiil. It mi tlia Dial well to lt

e are

I

i. ; . ;

;

ruHk In (he Millcy lor
pumplnK.

Three yeara ao Mr. Curl aunk a
well alonuHide of hi lee plaii( and
pear Ins tree ahaded home. Tilt. (

wine nun gate him the bijj hoot for
they knew there waa no uater under
Ihiii soil (it'orgc, in lim a tiernian,
Kt lie k to hla well liurlna nun amiled
hehlnd hla beard. Whin tho drill
point the ;'mi-- f not airata,
a flow of water followed the drill out

nd haa been prmlUi-ina- ; " milloni
of waler a minute every minute
waa railed uiion to do It.

The wine ine kIiooa their
and siii' I It wiii an arcidelit, that It
r,ii!ii not be Urflic aaain mid a lot
am ut IikIH nlnK not ulriklna t I' e In
the aainc place, out llerr fail was not
looAinK for liKhtnina. he needed water
In hia be making bumnexa, ainee no
reliable subulltute haa vet been found
for ll. In the formulion of that ::nc

prospneta

displaying at our, tempor-

ary salesroom

U litll ill S 11 JU
a complete assortment of Ranges,
all of high standard and still at

3

punctured

moval
Safe

Prices
See us before purchasing,
surely save you money.

FiBER
FURNITURE, CARPET3 AND STOVES

325 SOUTH FIRST STREET

1

and wuti-- r poiwibilltii'a.
Im'Im Hiiiilf for oilH-ra- .

I'arla bid ai followed by othi-r-

In the vallt y until there uru now wella
Miititrnl nil our the level floor of
the Allium valley. I'uiiu'ln hua Rot
In be til habit like tiinmilng and
iliinkuiK tea buck eaat. The Water- -

IrriKntHmi ork company, lili h extended
Tat-- - iu ft .. 1 u . . .

heads,-valle-

2. ) "

n

.1
ff It. i.iii'" ill Kiting niiiiii'iKiiiuii goon
tinier truiti Alamo eanvon yeara alto.
Iih euntraited the hnblt and la

to Inmiil a new lileael oil
that will irotture enounh power

lo ai t p the pilillim hi kirn all over
the valley. It la emlinnted that thla
juke run be aupplled at two renla per
klloualt, which la next to itrteman
wella, hydruollf enmneera any. The
new riiuiiliip.il purnpuiR plan will

Si:.iMiii .o limull and will furnlah
ullii li ill pWer for thu entire valley.

Will lb' Shown to TrntHem.
lierr having uvend the

by nudum at HUi feet,
and the waterworks rninimny having
nrraiiuid to lift the water economical-
ly, (he in xt IhiiiK that waa eoim.ilered

iil to make (his known to the world.
To do thla a well Ih mink Ju up
the Hout hwexlern from the Kwun
luke and park, A ten Inch lift

cold commodity. Now the1 real ealate Water and
,. r, mo.I l n l,oll,l..r.

Jl

Carl, redlat
waler

belriR
track

will n HiHt.iticd to pump thla
II will tie aet up near the

drive haul railroad track ln.il tile paaarliKra on
(aria home pirn e whin they take I the overland trains may ee w hat can

out

air

to ahow them the landl done In the AiamoKordo valley

we

with pump lrrltt.it ion. A miniature
alfalfa farm Is lo be plotted alone
the truck and will bi watered from
I bin well. It will he ruiininn nlaht
and day and will also mipply the f wan
laka, the pirk grass and lues with
water.

Next summer, when the Colden
Htule limited reaches AiamoKordo

j from (he eaat, the paaaeiiKera will sea
i a Kphmh of rool arecn una lust (be
background of coltonwood trees, with
swans awlmmltiK contentedly In the
lake. Sikiih along; tho route will In-- j
fi rm the paaaenKera that the town la
AtumoRordii In the valley of bi trees

iiJ uppuitunltii'i.

I'AllMIXiTtiN I HI IT MF.X
I it i: tiiMtu r.i:wx
( Kal inins fun. X. M., Keh. !.

to the report of the auditor.
tli l''armiiiRton Kruli ilrowera' aaau- -

Hltiallou hud lis beat year last season.
the net earnings, velvet being Io0.

j liood prices were obtained. A few
times cherry and peach prices went
rathor lovs, but shipments made to (h

j ouixiite soon broualit them back. This
lhows the advantage of the nsaocia- -

tloti method ever the IndiMdual.
The f.illo"J i directors were elect-

ed: 1.. J ..riwer. I.. II. (lurrilt. D. K
lniri.1v. ,. i:. ilooilitni. It II. Woods,
K. W. Hirlow and Wm. Ilutler.

TituTiox iMow oitiit
ATTH WTs ATI KXTIOX

ft'.lver City. X. M. Kei. IS ll. W.
.f.icksoii, iiiaiiaiier of the Duck Creek
Trailing com p iny, accompunled by

' hia son. Arnold, spent nxwt of last
week In this city while awaiting the

I arrival of a. power traction
plow outfit. Tins machinery arrived
F'riday. The tractor, which la
lleliler ii.a ke, wua started on lis

trip to lim k Creek under lie
own power early Hunday morning,
having a heavily laden freight wagon
as a Waller. The outfit attracted con-

siderable attention on the sirens.

COItPK OF i:t.in Its
ttS 11 liM X FAHM

Curlshud, N. M Keh. 1. A corps
i I eiiKineers are at work on lha lower
Hjgerman farm, now owned by the
llarroun Inid company. Corners are
teicg lixaicd and when this Is done

a complete topoRraphicat survey will
be made of the farm. Thla la pre-
paratory lo the extensive Improve-
ment work alarlinit. When W. II.
Iliirroun bo tin lit the farm he had

make careful Inveatlantlon
of what would have ft be done to
bring the place on a paylns. basis.
They entlmutfd thai ll would take

125,nnl to make the required Im-
provement. Lost fail he planted
much alfalfa and thla wlnier slacked
the farm with realMi red Imroc Jer-
sey hoa. There are n world of little
red plaa alread. Iuirylni will nlao
receive attention soon as divclup-iii- i

ut will permit.

Good Roadt

BUILDIflG

M'KiriLEY TO BE

PUSHED

Officer of National Old Trails
Association Addresses Car.
bon City Boosters; County
Puts Ify $3,000.

fiallup, X. M. Feb. 19. nirt on
good roads la expected to lie Hying to
bent the band In Western New Mexico
In (he near future, liurlng the pust
week, C. C. Manning, chairman of
the county road board, Higuod a check
lor $5,(1110 payable to the atate high-
way commission. Valencia county
haa likewise turned In a similar
amount and thla money la now avail-
able for road construction.

Laical enthusiasm hua been much
Increased by the visit of Col. Harry
Minor of the .National old Trails as
sociation wno recently ndiiressed a
gathering of local business men In (he
otllee of the city clerk. Col. Minor
outlined what la being; done In good
roada In the atatv and nation and
urged upon (Sallun the lmKrtanr of
the transcontinental route tu local dc
Vclupmt'ht.

(UAVFIi M ltFAl K l tl
ItOAII 1X1 HOMKISOVII.I.K

lata Vegaa, X. M , Feb. IJ
have been completed by

the road commission for (he final
completion of the rejuvenated Iais
Vt road by the use of
gravel. Thla work haa already been
murted and will be completed In the
pace of a few weeka.
The use of gravel haa proved lo be

one of the most successful of road
repairing metho.is and la practically
neccsary ln malm. lining a roadway in
Ha proper shape. The enure surface
of each road being repaired Is (trav-
eled and alter rolling and scraping
lakes on a character that la almost
equal to a macadam road.

The work on the Itnmerov llle-I.a- s

Vegaa highway Is considered by road,
men who have viMied thla stretch aa
an excellent accomplishment.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLINO

Url! Try llils! Make lialr thick,
glotisy, fluffy, No

more lniiiiiK malp.

Within ten miiritea after an appli
cation of I lander. no you cannot find
a single (race of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but
what will pleioie you most will Im

after a few mek uae. when oii sec
new hair, fine und downy ut first -
yea but really new hair growing
all over the scalp.

A little Pandemic Immediately
(he beauty of your hair. Xil

difference how d'.ll. faded, brittle nnd
ncraggy. Jusl iimiNlen a cloth with
lianderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a lime The effect la amus
ing your hair will be light, fluffy
and wavy, und have ihe appearance
of abundance: an incomparablu 'uster,
softnesa and liis'irian' e.

tiet a ii cent Lottie of Know lion s
liandciluv, from any drug store or
loilet counter, and prove that your
hair la aa preitv and aofl aa any
Unit II haa been neglected or Injured
by cureless trial ineiu ihat'a all you
surely lan hive beautiful hair and lota
of it if you will just try a little

Marvelous TToinan.
Heated In Hie bakery Ihe other

morning, we saw our wife coming up
Orern lane wllh loth hands full of
parcels, for she had been ahupping
on the Muln street.

Our wire had on her new spotted
veil, and, ns she drew near we auw
that her fare under the same waa
going through strung ani dreadful
contortions. 1 v

Thinking that some white slaver
might have slink her with a knock-
out needle, we rushed out to our wife
In wild alarm.

"My dear." we cried, "what on
earth are you twisting your fuca
i bout like that for?"

I "our wife showeii ua her two fu l
hands, and an id slmplyr I'm trying

Ilo work mv veil down over my chin."
Cluriamonson ) imltrvr, ,

HEAVY LOSS AMONG

X

LIVESTOCK If! THE

OHMS T

Sh5ep, Horses and Cattle Suf- -

fering by Reason of Snow,
Rain, Hail and Sleet in Cuba
Country.

ftpeelal ('reeaamae'eaee tm Ike II era 141
Cuoa, X. M ., Keh. II. Heavy unovv,

rsln, and sleet storms are rutins in
the mountains again and the loss to
(he sheep men Is In exeess of any-
thing known in (he hiMory of the
country. Horses and tattle are also
suffering, the loss at present Averag-
ing one-thir- d of the at oik on the
range.

An nutoinoblte party consisting of
T M. Woolsey, of ihe forest service,
Mrs. Woolsey, and Mrs. J. Klrcher,
and drlvi r. motored out from Albu-liieriu-

and spent a. couple of days
looking Into conditions on this divis-
ion of the Jemes reserve.

Hanger Hurl It. Young acted ns
guide for the part. They made the
trip through In "tie day but found the
roada very heavy for tiavel. While
In Cuba they were the guests of Mr.
und Mra. J. F. Young.

Heiialor K. A. Mlera left for Jemet
the lust of (he week after several
duya spent In Cuba and vicinity look-
ing after his large cattle and sheep
Interests.

REPUBLICANS WILL
NOMINATE TICKET

IN TOWN OF GALLUP

Ci. O. I. Holds Mm Moctlng anil
PasMH Ili'Mdiitlon In l'avr of Par-lla- n

Campaign In City.

Jiillup. X. M . Feb. lli. The
of Hnllup will put a full

Itepubllcan ticket III Ihe field at (he
next municipal election, according to
the terms of a resolution ununlnioiislv
passed nt a mass meeting nl I be conn
bouse prealded over by Judge Uuia.
The resolution lake a fall out of (he

town adminiatrutlon and
polnl with pride to Ihe clean bill of
health given the county nfticinla by
the traveling auditor. The resolutions
view with alarm the alleged filthy al-
leys and go on record for "nn ade-
quate sewer and water system und
street lights for all pin ts of the tow n."

WOMKX KTAIIT ( MPHi
Til I1.KW ll' Ttm

The Woman's club und (ho city
council have combined force, nt Ihe
Instigation of Ihe In dies, (o clean up
the town. To this cfTect garbage cuiis
have been placed on seven street cor-tier- s

und the people ure being urged
to gel In the game nnd niuke a Hpot-lea- a

Town "ill of Hull up.

Fmdi alilln bran, rei leaned while
HtiH, ground ouih. luiy anil alfalfa,

Mausaril Mill. 'Iiiir INK.

THE MIND EXPANDS
AS HEALTH RETURNS

tuli k Improvement It V x live bio
When 'rnH-- r Mil In Nulililun

U (tlveii.

A low t. He of the general health
Is now the accepted aiire of back-v- .

ardncKH in children. So In tho case
of a backward child It Is beni n look
towards building up its heiilih. ll
will usually lie found that the main
(rouble Is In the food, In lack of as-

similation and digesiion. Hence care
should be taken III the Kind of food
given to the child. This, wllh plcnt)
of ulr and exercise, should bring
about a change for the belter.

Watch Ihe condition of the bowels,
In note whether Ihe waste Is oelng
pavred off or not, or Whether It In

being pimsed oo freely. If either
condition prevails give a small dose
of Ihnl gentlest of nil la xuf I v

lr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Thous-
ands of molhers will testify l.i the
wonders it has wrought In the lives
of their own children, and for thai
reason legions of families like those
of Mrs. Ihiiny Mcliroom, lllllsboro,
Ind., are never without It in the
house. fho Is the mother of I.ueile
and has been lining lr. Caldwells
ftyrup Pepsin for I.iuile since she was
two. Mis. Mi llroom says it save. I

I. ii. lie s life. It la the standard fam-
ily medicine in the Mcliroom home.

It Is pleasant to the taste and so
perfectly safe tiini It Im given (u

ami yet Is equally effective for
grown people. All druggists sell It
and the price la only fifty cents and

COOK AND COWBOY DO
. SOME POOR SHOOTING

AT HATCHITA SALOON

Wound In I'liln ami Some I lad Po.
i lor Hum Itenili of bun I iuhl
lli'tni'cn Vliloiio Fjiiployc.

Rilver Cliy, X. M.. Feb. 19. iconic
Johnson waa brought lo Silver lily
Inst week und taken lo (he (Iran!
county hospital for medlcnl attention,
suffering from a gunshot wound.

The injury is the result of a shoot-
ing an ray w hich in curred last Wed-
nesday afternoon between Johnson
and Mutt Hurts, both of whom were
In the employ of the Victorio Land
i 'at I lo company. Johnson ns a cook
and Hurts as a cowboy. The cause
of the difficulty la not known. Tho
men came out of a an loon and com-
menced firing at each other. At th"
teriiiiiiiiiii.ii of ihe affair it waa found
thai Johnson was shot In the chin
and powder burned on the arm. Hurts
was uninjured. Johnson's wound,
while serious. Is not fatal. Hurt bus
not been upprehended.

RURAL SCHOOL EXHIBIT
IN SANTA FE COUNTY

STARTS FEBRUARY 27

The Herald has received the follow- -
... ...... p., ,,,,- - ,,, , ,, i ,if i nil ni,- -

pottnnl cilic ationaf ulTuir In funta Fe
hi., nii.iii I,

Knnla I f County llural NcIiihiI FvhllHl
lour are most coriiiuiiy invited to

ft- -

I I ll: McltlMMtM

one dollar a bottle, the Intter for1
Umllies who need It regularly.

lir. Caldwell's r'yrup Pepsin haa mi
ei.ual as a cure for cnnstlpatlon. In
digestion. biliousness, headaches,
aour stomach, gas on the atomarh,
liver trouble and kindred complaints.
It bus ao many advantages that ths
wan once use It forever after tllacnrd
cat hat lies, salta, pills and other
couise remedies, fo,-- (hey are seldom
advisable nnd aliould never be given
tu children.

Families wishing to try s free
sample bottle can obtain It postpaid
by addressing Ur. W. II. Caldwell,
III) Washington rU., Montlcello, 111.

A postal card with your name and
address on It will do.

attend the second annual Bantu Fe
county rural school exhibit, tn be held
ln Kant a Fe. X. M., In the Pslace of
Ihe (lovcrnors, Friday and ihiturduy,
February 2ith and 2lh, 1(11.

Come nnd see whnt Ihe rural school
children of Kantu Fe county are ac-

complishing ulong the lines of man-
ual training. domestic science and
regular school work. There la an
agreeable surprise In store for you.
Come, give us your moral suoport and
assist In boosting the rural schools.

Prominent e locators throughout
the alute have been Invited, and a
large number will tie esent.

State Hupc rintendent of Public In-

struction A Ivan N. White nnd mem-b- e

ra of the Mate will as-

sist in making your visit agreeable aa
well ua profitable.

Moat slncendy yours,
JOHN V. C()XWAY. .

- County ftuperintendent.
X1CLL1K C. CUXWAT.

Assist a nt.

IJitlo titrl ('urvifl of an Awful Colli.
"Two years ago" our Utile girl had

an awful cold that aet tied on Iter
lungs." says Mfg. Wm. Uulbrath.
Hamburg, X. Y. "We were greatly
wi'ifled about her condition. She
bad a persistent croupy cough that
( lung to her despite all our treatment,
until I got a boll In of Chamberlains
Cough Itemedy. Thi re-

lieved that dreadrul cough and ef-
fected a positive cura In the course of
a few duya' time." Forsule by add
drugglata.

your

health
is of unquestioned value. Many men carry five or ten thous-
and dollars of life insurance. Even though such is the case,
some of them will persist in steadily undermining this most
valuable possession every day. Coffee prepared by boiling
extracts all of the harmful pioperties. Many substitutes have
been manufactured to avoid these dangerous ingredients
None are satisfactory.

Delightfully delicious coffee can be prepared by perco-

lation. The only perfect percolator is the electric. We are
offering a few of these at reduced prices for a short time.
A serviceable appliance, fully guaranteed and beautifully
nickeled. An ornament on any table.

Price $3.00 and your old coffee pot.

Alhaquerqtie Gas, Electric Light and Power Company
502 West Central. phone 03

S

3

department

preparation


